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GERMANY

Was the Victim of an Outrageous
Assualt Out Driving.

AN INSANE WOMAN WAS ARMED

HATCHET THREW

Russians are Abandoning: Surveillance of Chinese Rail-.- j
road-T- he Senate Need Not Confirm AlcKinley's

.' Peace Commissioners.

Aaaonlaftil Prraa la lit JoaraaJ.
UnKnt.AU, November 10 Ktnporor

William was tlio object of an attempted
outrage today. Aa ho wbb driving to
tho Cutrasstor barracks, a woman in tlio
crowd hurled a short hand clioppor or
lintchot, nt tlio carriago. Thu hatchet
Btruck tlw carriage, tho rapl 'ity
with which (he vehicle was tmsslnir
saved tin occupants. Tho woman was
arrested, She Ib believed to bo insane.

Pahim, Nov. lG.A dispatch says
thu Russians are abandoning thulr
Burvellluni'o of railroad Tnlai
to Yung Thiui, and that Count Von

A TODAY'S TELEGRAMS DOILED
DOWN FOR BUSY PEOPLE ?

Ah tho guest last night nt New York
of thu Society of Americans Authors,
Mark Twain convulsed a company of
200 men and women gathered nt a recep
tion hi his honor nt Delmonicos.

The Itov. Alfred Pinney at ono time
Pastor of u church in Oluveland which
John D. Rockefeller nttonded when a
young muu and ono of oldest Baptist
Ministers In tho country, died at New
York from heart disease.

The Stewart Mansion, tho famous
marble pahico nt tho Fifth Aveeuo and
Thlrthy Fourth. Btrebt, ulll bo torn
down.
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Waldercoe telegraphed the Russian
minister of war complaining strongly of
this measure.

Washington Nov 10 Attorney
Griggs decided that moinhors

of the International arbitration commii.
fllon, selected by President under the
terms of the treaty at tho
conforonco, aro not aubject to conflrmu-tlo- n

by Tho President
already soleptcd president Har-
rison and former senator Gray, of Dela-
ware as members of the commission.
Two other members aro still to bo

If tho tho Rogers Locomotive Works
at Paterson Ih not pold by December l
Itogers says he will then close it down.
Many sections of tho shops have been
closed down nlrendy and workmen aro
being paid off.

At the Northwestern University Ob
servatory, Kvaurton. between I I :'M
o'clock this mornini!, many shootiue
stats were seen, ono of which wan re-

markably brilliant. Condltioua fa-

vorable for

Tho York, Ontario t Western
railroad is arranging for .tho purchaseot
soveral additional collieries ronvonlont-l- y

near its lino in Pennsylvania, thu ae.
quisilion of which will Increase
tho anthracite tonnage of the comnanv
about one third.

Have you seen our line of boys' and men's

(overcoatsI
8 i

We Have a larec assortment of colors and
styles. If want good, reliable overcoats at
I . 1 t. ,- 1- .1- - X wlowest spot cusn prices go tuc
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York t
J Don't buy a suit for yourself till you sec what
w we arc offering in men's clothing. You can't
w appreciate our extremely low prices till you

f

from

Now

see the quality and make-u- p of the goods.
Best of linings- - and good workmanship on all
grades. If you want to make your boy hap-

py, get him one of those neat vested suits.
Wc are prepared to fit the --whole family in
footwear, Almost any kind of a shoe you
want, and they're the kind that give satisfac-

tion. New line of ribbons just received,

Salem's Chtactst

I

S E. T, Barries, Proprietor I
Commorclal Chomekata Streets. Zk

In Drumming up Business....

e,

costs lots to learn how, but

we charge experience, not
you. An object lesson for

instance our slaughter prices
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FOR CHRISTMAS X X
CHICAGO TYPEWRITER twtner a WO-plct- e

court of the Gttu system df lborthml tautbj ty
nail for TaU eaable you to bcceoeia expert

steMfrather by utUiilac a little time each day.
CHICAGO was awarded the Gold Medal at the

PrU ExFOSlina, a vim vnncr. u tuaaaiu m;- -

toanl. Is the most riapl and iuuUt of typwrlttrs
aid turns out tee most attractive work.

r Is'lMf X Gea'IAieatforOreioo.JUtaay. Ore.
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SECRETS OF WAR
WERE OBTAINED

By an. Official of This Go-
vernment

Was or British Parentare and Secured alt the
Dimension or the Latest Field ciin

Manufactured By the French.

NuwYonic, Nov. lfl. The following
statement Is given prominence In La
i rosso: "A personage who claims'to bo
thoroughly acquainted with what Ih on.
ing on behind tho sconeo on tho matter,
of tho dtvulgonco of tho Bccrots of tho
latest French field cun to tho United
States makes tho followinc statement:

This affair is conncctod with tho sud-
den departure for Gibraltar of an ofllcor
of tho United States Navy who was em-
ployed In tho foreign section of tho

of having fulfilled his functions
m tho naval attacho ot tho Embassy.
Tho field .gun Incident was. also tha.cauea
of the sudden handing over of tho Em
bassy to the irst Secretary by Genoral
Horaco Porter and his donartnre fnr
opain.

"Tho naval attacho In mioatfnn wlm
was born ofBritish nareuta and dnvntnd
aboyo all to tho Etnbassv In th'o Fun.'
bourg Saint Honoro, anted almost openly
as a spy for soyoral powers."

"Tho doparturo of General Horaco
Porter which Is gvion out as temporary
Is really final and ho will bo replaced In
Paris by Mr. John Lolshman, United
States Mlnlsleter'to.Bernoia diplomatist
of tho highest character whoso Inde
pendence vls-a-vl- s the EnoliBh Embassy
can bo counted upon for maiutonanco cf
a good relations between tho French
Republic and tho United States."

AtCuracas, Venezuela, Millet Provost
lias purchased tho Melendez Asphalt
mines for 30,000.

The Chilean Council of Stale has au-

thorized an appropriation of fGOO.OOO for
tho exhibition nt the Ex-
position in Buffalo, New York.

George Ilollonlxjck Hozet, n pioneer
Chicago real estate denier who hai

property deals In Which' mil.
lions word involved, is deal.

JHonsJKnor T. J. Capol has been bo- -

jneniiied by the late Ixmt Unto el Kug-lun- d

an income of 500 per year for tho
tet.t of his dfe.

.Former Governor Geo. A. M. ltaips-- ,
dell ot new llaninsli ro dlinl tixluv.

Attorney-Genera- l Grljrga apuounrea
ho will retiro from next cabinet.

Tlio Czar of Russia passed a patisfac-tor- y

day.
Yip Luck. Cliineso. was banned this

morning nt Vancouver, 1!. C.
Senator Davis roported resting quietly.
Kootenai Vailoy Huilway fiorn Hon-tier'- s

Ferry,Iduho, to Kuskonock, B. C ,
ojienod for business Novemler 26th.

FRISCO VINTER'S
SUDDEN DEATH

San Fiiancihco Nov. lit. A mud Hnr.
azsthy a prominent wino merchant of
this state was found In a dying con-
dition on tlinshlnwnlk nt Ihn rnrnnr nf
Hydoand Washington Streets early this
morning. He died while being removed
to tho receiving hospital. Heart disease
is the supposed caueo,

SOME KENTUCKY
ELECTION MATTERS

I,kxi(1to.. Kv.a A A. 8. Thojinon.
r f - t 9

a nrnmlnunt farmnr. Ganrtm Lonrv and
Samual Adams, Colored, wore hold In
fl.OOO ball, by United States Commis-

sioner Hill, to tlio fedoral court, chaiged
with conspiracy to proyont negroes from
voting at the last election,

BOTANICAL

X WONDERS

The-marv-
el om& hour is

(he wonderful cure of chronic
diseases without the use of
knife or poisonous medicines.
This is what afllicted human-
ity needs more than all else.
Not a week passes but Dr. J.
F. Cook, the great botanical
specialist and original tiiscov--
amrnf tUo hntnnif'il rnr hfnls
some patients who have sulTe- r-

ai fnr voir, frnm rivuful fllv--
ease and the more awfuleiTects

c f 111 I F
oi ninK meuicai uuuiuuk u.
Cook is willing togive patients
iho lipiiffit nf his I iff sttirlv but
AanlinnKin niihlkh fiirlhpr tfi.
imonials out of regard for his
patients, yet win giaaiy reter
nnv callers to their neighbors
and friends who have, b'eeru
healed, Consultation free.
If you have any physical ail
ments it will do you gpod to
call and have a hlltechat with
thA Hnetiir.

Ofhce 301 Liberty street,
Salem Oiepon.
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m DHM OF '

PANISH GENERAL

Of His Policy as Commander of the
Spanish Forces in Cuba.

DID HIS DUTY AS SOLD.ER

AND READY TO DO IT AGAIN

Tells How Under DifftfcnCircuinstances the Spanish Army
Would Have Sw6pt the Americans Into

the

Br Aaaoetiitr Prraa ta lata JoaraaJ
Pahis, Nov, 10. General Wcylor has

omorged from his shell and fires somo
hot shot nt Anglo-Saxon- s in goneral to
Figaro's correspondent. Ho opened by
faying that ho onco moro protested
against the abomluablo reputation ero-ote- il

for him by tho American and Eng-llp- h

journals for political nurnosus. Hn
continued:

WliOtl I was Governor Gunnral nf
Cuba and was dtfend.ng tho sovereignty
of Spain in that colony iho leasts of my
acts ot var distorted by tho press of tho
EnIIsh-suenkln- g nations. I never
troubled inywlf about that for I always
did only my duty as a soldier.

"ThtlfO IvllliI StoritM fminil nn nntin In
Europe. It (unrequired tho events (n
tho Transvaal and the storlon nl th r.l
cruelties colnmltted Upon tho Hoora by
ixiru itouorts and tho Eoglisli for Euro-pen- n

uillitarv writers In nrknmvlixW
that I never conducted mysolf in Cpbn
as the British havodono In South Af
rica.

"I carried onlliu war luOuba with the
n'u'or which war reuitires. You cannot
run tilts of courtesy and generosity with
rebel and half civilized negroes llku our
revolted CubnnH who were accustomed
to maseacro in horrible fashion tho
soldiers thoy had captured.

"I'winln Hlinnlil linvu . mi. .,,..
. ., a...1v WV.W.. win jivtfl

Spaillsh Bo'IdlorB. (hoso bravo llttlo uof- -'

diors ot ill and iQ yearH of ngo.Ughting
with the Cubans to understand the real
horror of that war. People would h avo
to have seen tho excostos of which tint
Cubans Here guilty in tho treatment of

the
to on

Of Aaaaelatftf I'rcaa ta Ik Journal.
Dknveii, Nov. 10: Joo Gans of Balti-

more and Kid Parker of Donver will
meot at tho Colorado A nidat-
ion tonight in a contest to
weigii In nt 135 lbs. each. Tlere Is great
interest in tho go nnd tho sale of tickets
is GeorRO Siller will
officiate as referee nnd a huge amount

Ross

tlr AaaolMtai Pre a la tba Jeamat,
Stanfokd Unitk.nhity, Cal., Nov, 10.

Tho San Francisco Alumni Assooi
ation has takon up Professor Bods' roelg-natio- n

with the avowed purpose of ex.
pressing it as their opinion that tliu wel-

fare of tho University if Ha future is to
bo considered above a Dorsonal difference
leading to tho of a Professor
trank v. Kersting tlie As
sociation fay:

13 STATE aTrtHET

Sea.

tholr prJsoncrs.to havo teen tlicm tortur-
ing them and putting them through a
slow martyrdom and mutilating tholr
dead bodies to understand thn nniullnr
character of that war.

"But novor mind that. 1 did mv dulv
as n soldier and am roady to do it again.
My best reply to my traducors is tho
esteem and affection In which 1 am hold
by tho whole Spanish army tho mnrka
of devotion which havo always been
lavished niton mo by my eomnanions In
arms both thosu in Cuba and those in
tho peninsula."

"if I had been able to gathor together
a Btrong Conservittlvo parly after thu
death of Canovas I should havo prevent-
ed the loss of Cuba. At the liend nf tl...
Spanish troops which wero then in thu
island 1 should havo driven tho Amnrle-ansiut- o

tho boa. Tho hasty levies cf
Americans would never have been able
to copo with tho Spaniards. I should
novor have nsked for n Heel to lie sent
to mo. My resources down there (in
Cuba) wero uuito ample.

"General Blanco inndn t.irril.i.i .,.tu.
takes. Ho concentrated all itn imm..
in Havana instead of adopting taotles
Wlllcll WOll 111 llllVH lurtntlt.ul I.I... I..
ilttvoto his interests to tho iioiutH
threatened by thu Americans. It would
hnvu la'on easy to havo saved Hautla o
ir uiBi'uiciiuiK meir euiorcumeulH ut an
earlier stage mid with greater rapidity,

"llutitlstoolato now. What is tho
good of crying over spilt milk. Politicslst ourrwlo'tles. No blame whatever
tan httnch to tho army. All that It did
was to obey drdes. It. was iu no wise
ruBiuiiiiuiu lor our disaster.

"It Is my opinion that If Marshal Mar-
tinez Caw pus hud remained purely and
simply a soldior, his fnmo would havo
boon all thu greater."

JOE GANS AND KID

PARKER WILL FIGHT
Before Denver Athletic Association Tonight-Od- ds Two

one cans.

Athletic

unprecedented.

of money has been wagered On tho ro-su-

Tho prevailing odds nro two to
one on pans and tlio lurgest bet thus
far was mado last night between Al,
Hereford, Gun's manager, and Billy
Edwards, manugor for Parker. Tho
formor placed $1000 against Edwards'

500.

FREEDOM OF SPEECH
NOT INVOLVED

Was Removed From Stanford for General Indiscretion
and Largeness of the Mouth.

resignation
repreeentlng

BULBS AND

"Whllotho Alumni sympathies with
Hobs In Ida predicament; we cannot hut
ecu that Mrs. Stanford 'a reasons are fined
and sufflolont and thero is nn end of It.
There is no doubt iu the minds of the
Alumni that Dr. Itoia has been Indln-uree- t.

The 'iiersonal reasons' we have
found to Imi iu Ur Bom's frequent
ilorojiatory references to Heuator Han
ford."

SWEPT, PEAS
,''vriii

We aro now Bhowiug boihh of tlm ql)o!wt llyaefiill).
Tulip and Oroaus bulbs ever M)n 111 IiiIh olty. AIo. fS

yartetled ot the lnsl sweet eas, Uall tijy ami wllwl v
vartetjei wlitfu assortment Is ttouiplHo, ,;:::i

SAVAGE &, REID, Seedmen

Hawk's Cut Glass
Is guaranteed high grade hand finished.

ft. aaaa-- 1 niiiii Al ft I Al t 4 1 I I lilt t t a MnlA i
WC IIUVC juat iclcivcu a ucaumui imic ui una iiuim; ui

rich cut glass. It is "a thing of beauty and a joy forever."
We call especial attention to our dfsplay (jf cut glass and

sterling silver and plated ware in our east show window.

Barr's Jewelry Store
LKAUKIH IN LOW rlUUH
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FORMING A

CATTLE COMBINE

or Course Rockefeller IU Nothing to Do With
It and It Is Not a trust In Any Sense

of the Word.
NKW YOtttv. NOV. 10. fionrun 11. Io.

Ing, of Fort Worth, Texas, Is in tho olty
ior mo purposo ot lormlng a cattle com- -
no, and it has bean mtinrtml timtta
.lohn D. Itockefellor is to bo interested
In tho company. When Mr. T.nvlnirwn
seon nt tl-- Waldorf-Astori- a ha said. that
tho company which ho" was ontleaWrfng-t-

form not ni trust In hny soiibo of
tho word, and that Mr. Bockofeiler, so

as no know, was not to bo Interested
In tho company in any way, Ho said ho

In Now York last spring on tho
nine mission which brings him hero at

this Uino and that ho had oxpoeted to
form tho company at that time.

Mr. Loving Bald that, tho company
would not nttemnt to control nrlia nt
all but that it was tho intention, of thosu
who are promoting tho comnanv tn
purcliaso about 3.600.000 nores of Inn. I

in Texas near the lino betwoen Toxas
and Now Moxico for tho purposo of go-
ing into tho cattlo raisin tr huslnnM nn n
largo scalo. It was his intention at llrat
tolormn company with a capital of
50,000,000 but he found that It would

not bo practicable and ho has now
decided that tho now company will bo
capitalized nt about fia.OOO.OOO.

Mr. Loving soya that ho was not In
Clovolatul two days ago nnd that ho has
not called on Mr. Bockefollor nnd that
there la no one cJso Interested in tho
company.

REMAINS ARRIVE

SATURDAY MORNING

Tho body of the lato Illunehn Knndt
who died In San Francisco, was shipped
Thursday evening and will nrrlvo hero
Saturday morning, Fundrnl arrange-mont- a

will bo made aftoriho rumaliiB
nrrlvo.

SEVERAL BIG

UpP SALES

in Kit
.Thu Choshlre nnd Thoriisliiirry crop

of SHI) ImK'H nt Kuguno, ltrowu nnd m

crop or 17.1 bales at Independence;
Goo. Well'h" crop nt sniuo pluco of SO

bales; wero sold and delivered today to
Fjilier and Nles at l.'J to 14 cents.

McAllister. Camnbull. Death and Knrr.
youn .men accused of causing denlh
nl Junulo Bossuhioter In l'ntomou. Nnw
Jrey, by ndmlnlstorlng a drug, wero
Hrralgnod, pletidwl not guilty, mid trial
rot tor January H.

New To-da- y,

Fresh
CHOCOLATES

and frcsh
BONBONS,

Ellis & Zinn's
Nol54State.Stref. Salem'Phone 274
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Lace Curtains
Wi iiiwili.ui Imm ii line of oxoep-tioi-

vuluMnneuiid two pair of
a kind.

1 'Ut

'l'A
iWl

iltufllwl Swim I 08
iHiilllml BwIm tj 50
l Notllngliiim ;fTi fin

3 W) N )ttiiiuliam --..II wi
I Nottingham, t IX)

f I ib llullled Hruvaels Nt (I QQ

m Extra Urge 8lin. . , .'oo
t 0 60 Irish Foliif HO

f rt W) NotlliiKliuui 1 1 uo
I n w .pttingnitii imt W HocwmT Rt fj m
flX(Kfll.iltri.hiirg 00

25c Black W&ol Ladies'
Hose

19c a pair.
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1ALY MOfM
In their Opinions About

the British.

DYNAMITE DICK OF CALIFORNIA- -- ... .,',

OTHER IRISH BRIGADE LEADERS

Estimates of M Marksmanship of the Tfa'nsVaaIers---De-clar- e

Duller Was the Bulldog of the British

Y ii ' '

Bt AaDtat Pra. (. tha Jonraal.

N?"YomNov. 10. Among the Am-
erican ecoTRBan'drlsTfliiviilrvinnM tn.f
arrlyod In this country nftor sorvlco In
tho Boor nrmv aro Prlvnto T. a. rtnirnr.i
of Iceland hnd J. N. Kliwof Rnlirni-ni-

hotter ktiown as 'Dynamlto Dick."
"Wo nro nil mombors" aald Uolford

of tho Irish Urlgado which was nom- -
nmnded by an Amorlcan-Colono- l
"Johnny" Dhko formerly of tho United
Slates Sixth Cavalry and n West Point
graduate. This war is not neur over
notwithstanding reports to tho uontrnry.
Head tho reported losses of the Kngllsh
which thoy say In their dispatches are
duo to enlerlo fover. It (a Hot tho en
torio fover or any other kind of nntnrtn
allllclion that la doing tho work. It is
Mauser bullets nnd nothing olso.

"Wo wero In tho Hold from Otobor 0.
mm, to tne L'nd tiny of last month, then
we sailed from Iouronco Maninus for
ineslo enroulo to Ajnrica. Wo wero
at Hpionkop, ColonsojUhtlogo of Udy
smith, ModdorBpruItjfflllusinanyotlior
engagements. Aa .jtwIVds marksman'
ahlp tho l)oor catntfvo the Kngllsh
eardsnudsjmiU'B aiulatlll beat (hem with
their eys shut. During n fight on Oc
tober 90lli 600 Johannesburg twllcemon
fought l.BIK) entrenched Eih-IIhI- i. rnn.
turcd their works with 1,178 men nnd
killed tho rest. Thin ulvos nn ldoa of
bow Ihn Itoer can shoot.

"It soumlh strange hut It is trua I
imvof mw a Union Jack or n rcirlnnint.
nl Hag during all tho war. The only flag
tlio ilrltlsh over showed was a while one
nnd I never hoard of a white Union
Jack.

"When the poor' olU' President loft for
Kuropo, General Hotha In his order in
his man aniioiinulni tlm iimi,iriiir..!
'Now that tho oor old man In safe lot
tho lighting begin.' This was tho Inog.
urntlon of thu guerrilla warfare Thu
Kngllsh olllcora aro a ijueer sot. Pronoh
Is tho boat of tho lot. Hullor Is tho bull
dog of tho orowd. Ho has no fooling for
his nidii. On ono occuhIchi u delaul inotit
01 trooiis 111 his command niftm..!
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Thanksgiving
Table Linens

Tliortuh In this (lupaftinunt
enormous, but staty one rettiivea
Attention,
llMmembw tliat now you gut tho
lowest prldtM en the best linens
In all Halonu

t
Remnaiitsi

fit H kliul at g'onlly rutin Al
lirw,

Dross Goods
Silks
Kmbroideries
MjC92Ptc,

iwtutt j.tifleit glitwtiiigj, lofti,
lint, print t.

D0.Y0UOTteKS
The Journal will Ueto vor ir'at 92 In the shads and dilve duff
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turned a battory of nrtlllory on them nnd
73 of thorn wore klllod." '

"Dynnmlto Dick" King said tho scouts
hadanoxpotlonooBlmllarto tho Irielf
mon, In most casos one of tholr daUtif
having boon to dynamlta tlie rallwaya
His participation in this duty said
accounted forhla sobrlcquot. Ho said
that tho dotsichmetit was disconrteously
troafod by tho authorities at Louronco
Marquor, tho Portvguoso liavlng Im-
prisoned them for six davs on & troon.
ship before nlowlng thom to boaftl tho
Aiisirian.juioyu stcamslilp IHtyra, on
which they sailed for Trlesto.

The AnatxSalooaSold? "
J. P. Ujgors txlay sqld his aalobnjn

Uio old opera houso block to Jav 8.
PhllHpe.

Why?
It U because Aycr's Hair

Vigor 13 Hair-foo-d ; goes right
down to the roots of the lutr :
feeds the hair bulbs just the
way they used to be fed when
you were younger and wore
vigorous. That's hy the, dart,
rich color of culy life always
comes back to your gray hair.
The hiir grows longer, too.

dtilra.If you do not nbuln ths brnidflt you
ffr.im Hi. n. .I.a VI... u.l. af... Uotorabout It. lla will (til you Ju.t tfaa rlht

Ataexed to Alabama,
MoNTOQWKiuy., a( NoVf nj(xi,0

project of annexing Went Florida to
Alabama has rocolved an Impotua from
tho report of Bcorotary of HUitoaioDavls,
In which saya that Alabama runs a
inl'o further south on tho eastern Imnnil.
ary than thu tract books have horotofor
shown, and that tho state fa nofmoaiuui
of uwetlgo of land wh'ch Ida onicorecorda101

storm a lloor stronghold, to face which 'nl,01 t0 B,,ow Jt ownnod, running One
was certain dtmth. In his anger Huller ,lunJro1 "H along the uonthorn end

of the

frf
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Men's Pants

A special line one pair of a kind
nhown In our south window Just
us wo advertise them.
a 60 Assorted Pattorn....l 05

fl COBiHXilal ft 29
(8 60 Assorted Putterna. . . .f2 05
SIM RAW make fS 45
10 60 Fancy Btrlpo $3 05

00 Oray Wool fltrlpo. . . . 00
i 60 Faney Worsted $3 75
0 00 Kiinifl Trousora ft J5

f BO Klnscs TJrotuu ra f 1 05

Men's Suits

If
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M
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One of n kiniu (treat value
overy .ohj M
Tli9arJflrnciit.li proportion II
to tta kn H4 io and seo H
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